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Fallout may bo classified as the “worldwide”
or the “close-in”? type

Worldwide fallout results from the dissemina-
tion of minute particles of radioactive material
from nuclear detonations which slowlysettle out
from the stratosphere and troposphere over the
world. Duo to the great dilution of this type
of fallout and to the loss of activity with time
‘evolved it does not impose a hazard to the skin
but may result’ in a long-term hazard from
internal deposition and possible genetic effects
froin lowlovel irradiation,

Close-in fallout is most likely to result from
largo atomic detonations in which the fireball
comes in contact with the ground, causing
large amounts of material to be drawn up into
the cloud where the radiouctive products adhere
to the ground particles. Due to the relatively
large size of these particles they may then be
deposited within several hundred miles of the
detonation. With this type of fallout there is
areal hazard not only to the skin, but also from
whole body penetrating radiation and from
internal absorption of radioactive materinls.
The nearer the site of detonation that fallout
occurs the greater is the hazard. The nearer
fallout takes place earlier and is therefore more
active due to having undergone less radioactive
decay and it is more concentrated since larger

amounts (particularly larger particles) tend to
fall outfirst.
The aceidental exposure of some 240 Mar-

shallese, 28 Anmericans and 23 Japaneso fisher-
men during Operation Castle, March 1954,
affords our most extensive experience with fall-
out effects on the human skin and in this talk
frequent references will be made to data ob-
tained on these people [1, 2]. Several other
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cases of human exposureto fission products or
beta emitting material either accidentally or
experimentally have been reported [3-8]. Skin
lesions in cattle and horses have also occurred
from fallout following experimental detonations
at Alamogordo and in Nevada [9, 10]. Rather
numerous experiments on the effects of beta
radiation on the skin of animals have been re-
ported and these data will be referred to, also
{11-15}.

First, some of the physical and biological
factors related to skin damago from fallout will
be discussed. The chemical and physical make-
up of fallout will vary according to the type of
terrain or soil over which the detonation occurs.
All fallout is particulate in nature, but. the size
of the particles will depend to some oxtent on

“the physieal and chemical charneteriation of the
soil, ‘Phe fallout associnted with the Castle
detonation, Mareh 1, 1954, was a white, pow-
dery material largely composed of incinerated
coral. Aside from tho radioactive component
the calcium oxide of the material was in itself
irritating to the skin due to its caustic nature:
Moreover it was probably partly dissolved in
the perspiration on the skin thus inereasing its
irritating action. (Incidentally, this may have
enhanced the radiation to the skin by bringing
the radioactive materials in closer contact. with
the skin.) Fallout: produced from other types
of soil, other than predominantly coral, might.

vary considerably in chemical and physical
makeup and irritation to the skin. Color and
particle size would also vary. For instance
siliccous type soils would probably form much
less irritating fallout.

It goes without saying that for fallout to
result in gross skin damageit would haveto be
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136 THE SHORTER-TEERM BIOLOGICAL HAZARDS OF A FALLOUT FIRLD

sufficiently concentrated. It seems likely that

the occurrence of fallout would haveto be visible
to result in such damage. | For example, in the
Marshall Island experience, the extent and se-
verity of the skin lesions were directly related
to the amount of visible fallout and on Utirtk,

the least contaminated island of the inhabited
croup no fallout was visible and no beta lesions
of the skin developed.
The particulate nature of the material pro-

duces spotty distribution on the body. The
Marshilleso clatmed that the material adhered
closely to the skin and was difficult to brush
off. This was borne out by the difficulties of
complete decontiumination. Arenas of the body
where perspimlion is grenter such as the neck
folds, axilfnge, antecubitnl fossac ete. caused
the materia} to stick and lesions were more
predominant in these areas. The hair tended
to collect the material also, particularly in
view of the coconnut oil hair dressing used by
these people, which made decontamination
extremely difeult. Clothing, even a single
lnyer of cotton material, afforded almost com-
plete protection as evidenced by the fact that.
almost all of the skin lesions developed on
exposed parts of the body. The loose clothing
worn would not have xecounted for more than
about & 25 percent attenuation of the radiation
so that the protection must have been due in
part to the facet that the loosely fitted clothing
tended to hold the radionetive material away

from the skin. Tt is also possible that) the

material did not stick to the clothing as well

ag to the skin, .

There are certain bfological factors known to

influence the sensitivity of (he skin to radiation.

Tn addition to species differences, it is known

that the skin of certain parts of the body is
moresensitive than that of others. Tn general

the thinner-skinned flexor surfaces of the body

are more sensitive than the thicker-skinned

extensor surfaces [16]. This was found to be

true in the Marshallese since lesions were more

prevalent on the front and sides of the neck,

axilla and antecubital fossae. Another factor

is associated with pigmentation of the skin.
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Darker-skinned pcople, brunettes, are known
to be less sensitive to radiation than blonds or
people with ruddy complexions [17]. A factor
which was pointed out earlicr is that arcas of
the body where perspiration is more profuse
cause the fallout to collect resulting in greater
skin effects.

Sources of radiation to the skin.—Damage to
the skin results largely from the beta com-
ponent of the fallout in view of the fact that
the beta-gammnratio is quite high. All of the
energy of the beta particles entering the skin
is absorbed in the skin. Soft gamma rays
accounts for some of the radiation dose to the
skin, and the harder gamma rays contribute
least. since they are more penctrating. The
skin dose results from two sourecs of beta
radiation, the fallout material in direct contact
with the skin and the material on the ground.

1. Contact source.—The spotty distribu-
tion and particulate nature of the fallout in
contact with skin results in multiple point
sources on the skin. By far the grontest
part of the skin dose comes from this source.
Radiation is largely from the skin surface.
However, tho possibility must be considered
that a certain umount of percutaneous ab-
sorption may take place and some penctra-
tion into the dermal region via the hair
shafts, sebaceous and sweat glands may
ocenr. Tho Castle fallout: contained about
10 percent water soluble fission products, some
of which might conceivably have been ab-
sorbed pereutancously. Whitten et al. [18]
have shown that thorium-x applied to the |
skin results in some percutancous whsorption
and entry into the hair shafts and glands.
We intend to investigate this problem with
fission products on the skin by means
of autoradiography.

2. Ground source.—A certain amount of
the skin dose mayresult from. beta radiation
from the fallout material on the ground.
This contribution is likely to be far less than
that from the cuntact source. The lower
parts of the body will receive the greater
part of this radiation since the beta particles
are completely stopped in 2 meters of air.
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Estimation of beta doses to the skin from
fallout is an exceedingly complicated problem
and I will leave the main discussion of the sub-
ject to other speakers. The degree of skin
reaction and damage is more dependent on the
depth dose than on the surface dose of beta
radiation and the depth dose is dependent on
the energies of the beta particles of the com-
ponent isotopes. Thus soft radiation confined
largely to the dead horny layer and upper
epidermis would be relatively ineffective in
producing a reaction in the skins more energetic
radtation, penetrating through the epidernis,
could result in) transepidermal necrosis; and
deeper penetration into the dermis could result
in more severe ulcerating Jesions. Each radio-
isotope has its own characteristic spectrum of
energies with a maximum energy, but since
relatively few particles are of this energy, the
average cnergy, which is roughly one-third of
the maximum energy and the 50 percent atten-
uation in tissue are more meaningful in esti-
mating skin effects,

Figure 1 shows roughly the 50 percent atten-
uation in skin of several tsotopes. With the
same surface dose the more energetic beta
emmiting isotopes will naturally result in
greater damage to the skin.

Table Lis made up of data from animal
studies from several investigators and stows

the energy dependence of betas from various
isotopes in producing recognizable skin reac-
tions. Note that the surface doses for thresh-
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old reaction (erythema, epidermal atrophy) are
fairly dependent on the energy of the beta
particles of the various isotopes. Thus it takes
20,000-30,000 rep from S® (average energy 0.1
Mev.) to produco a reaction while it only takes
1500-2000 rep of Sr®-Y" or Y*' (average
energy 0.5-0.6 Mev.) to produce the same
reaction. It is of intercst that Moritz and
Henriques found that the dose at 0.09 mm.
depth of the pigskin (estimated to be the
epidermal thickness) was constant within
several hundred rep to produce transepidermal
injury [15]. Wilhelmy has also noted that it
takes roughly the same dose of electrons and
soft X-rays at the level of the subpapillary
laver to produce erythema [19]. On this basis

Taste 1.--SURFACHK DOSE REQUIRED TO PRODUCI RECOGNIZABLE EPIDERMAL INJURY

 

 

 

 

Investigntor Animal Tsutope Average ene Surface dose (req)
emy (Mev.) :

Henshaw, ct al... 0-2-22eee. Rata. 2.2 ue leek , Pr | 0.5 1, 500-4, 900
Snider and Raper... .....------.---- 2-2 -e- Mice.....- 2-222 -2- ps .6 2, 500

Raper and Barnes... . 2222.22.eee Rubbita._ 22222222. p32 5 5, 000
Lushbaugh.-..-..-.....-----2---------------- Sheep_.-.-...------ §% id 2, 500-5, 000
Moritz and Henriques .__.2 2222-2. eee _..-| Pigs .-.----- 22._ S%5 .05 20, 000-30, 000

Do...2a ee eee eee eee eee eee wales ee do... .--- ee Co Jl 4, 000-5, 000

Do__o... 0. eee eeeeeedeedo.----2- 2 lee Cs!" 2 2, 000-3, 000
Do. 1-222 -----eeeeeeeLeeee eee ete eedo_.lee gre 3 1, 500-2, 000

Do___..- we cee eeeeeeeeee fee eedo__2ee yu * a) 1, 500-2, 600

OT~...-dO..--- 2 Lee "yoo 47 1, 500-2, GOO    
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Parker has advocated the use of beta detecting
imstruments with ehamber walls corresponding
in milhgrams per square centimeter to the
thickness of the relatively inert epidermal
layer {20}. Thus in expressing skin dosage it
is probably more informative to use the depth
dose at the depth of the epidermal layer of the
skin.

The above table also indicates the species
difference in skin sensitivity to beta radiation.
Rabbits and sheep required larger doses than
mice to produce the same effect with roughly
the same energy beta. Porcine skin, which is

reputedly more Hike human skin than other
aniinals, apperently is more sensitive than the
rabbit or sheep skin. Some of these differ-

ences, nside from apectes differences, may be

die to variation in thickness of the skin of
different species and diflecences: in techniques
used,
Table 2 shows beta dosage data from some

human experiments and accidents found to
produce various effects on the skin. These

datw must be interpreted with great caution
due to differences in experimental techniques
and dosimetry, The severity of the skin
reactions iso represented by degrees. A first
degree renetion implies erythemn and/or dry
desquamiation;s a second degree, transepidermal

necrosis with ulecration: and third degree,

further breakdown of the skin with the develop-
ment oof chromic radiation dermatitis, Tt ean
be seen that Chere ia a considerable variation in
dose reported to produce the various renetions,
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In the Marshallese the skin dose could not be
estimated with any degree of accuracy due to
the complicated smear of beta spectra varying
with time and the uneven distribution of the
material on the skin.
The beta component of the falout was found

to have two major peaks of energy, one at 100
kev which accounted for 50-80 percent of the
activity and one at 600 key which accounted
for 20-50 percent of the activity Fifty
percent attenuation of the 100 kev component
occurs at about 80 microns, nbout the depth of
the epidermis. Fifty percent attenuation of the
600 kev component occurs at about 800 microns,
fairly deep in the dermis; deep enough to
irradiate many of the hair follicles. The
relatively soft nature of the radiation was borne
ont hy the superficinl nature of most of tie
lesions that. developed,
A very rough biological estimate of the dose

to the sealp of the Rongelap people might be
made by using the index of epilation. It ig
known that with 200 kvp N-ray a dose of about
400 fr is necessary to produce epilation, and
doses above about 700 r produce permanent.
epilation. Since regrowth of hair took place

in the epilated Marshallese the dose to the
hair follicles must have been in the above range.
This dose must linve been largely from the 600
kev cemponent. Therefore tho surfaee dose
from this component must tiave been 4 to 5
times higher or in the range of £600 4,500 rep,

The surface dose from the more abundant lOO

kev component must fave been much higher, by

Tanne 2.—~ HUMAN EXPOSURE TO BETA RADIATION

  

 
 

  

Investigator | Radlotion Fist. dose (rep} Heaction
we - = ee i" ee.

Wirth and Raper... 2.22222 eeea 635 lst degree (threshold).
Dol. 8. Se ee eee P30eeeee 1,180 2nd degree (threshold).

Low-Heer.. 228eee PMeee. *143 Ist degree (threshold).

TpPMeeeeee 7, 000-17, OOO 2nd degree.

Robbins ef af. 220.0 _- .--- ...| Gathoderays (1,200 kv)......--} 1,000- 2,000 3rd degree.

Knowlton efal_ooee Fission products._...---.------ 4, 000- 4,000 2nd degree.

Polee ee (tL Mev, ave. energy)... -.----] 5, 000-10, 000 3rd degree.

Dol.eeeeeedo... -eeeeeeee 5, 000-10, 000 3rd degree,

No... eeeeee|.do. 2 ee ee eeeeee 8, 000-16, 000 3rd degree.
|
 

*Estimnated dose in Ist min. layer.
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a factor of 5, 10 or more, but with very litle
penetration.

Estimations of the dose of skin irradiation
from ground source beta has been made by
Sondhaus [1].

If no shielding occurred and exposure is
considered continuous the dose at the level of
the dorsum of the feet was calculated to be
about 2,000 rep, at hip level 600 rep and at
head level 300 rep. This source of radiation
was apparently insufficient, alone, to produce
any lesions, though it probably contributed
significantly to the severity of the foot lesions
observed. With larger amounts of fallout, radi-

ation from the ground source could be sufficient
in itself to produce skin lesions.

Acute effects of beta radiation on the skin. —In
general beta radiation effects on the skin are
similar to effects produced by more pene-
trating radiation such as gaminaor X-radintion,
However, tho less penetrating beta radiation
produces more superficial lesions with Tess
damage to the dermis. Consequently they are
ustinily Jess painful nud heal more rapidly,
The time sequence of development of betn

lesions from fallout. varies considerably with
the dose to the skin. A primary erythema may
or may not be observed beginning a fow hours
after exposure. This was not seen in the
Marshallese, perhaps due to the dark color of
their skin. During the first day or so itching,
burning, or Gingling of the affected skin may be
experienced. As was pointed out these symp-
toms might in part be due to the chemical
nature of the fallout. These early signs and
symptoms are usually followed by an asympto-
matie latent period before full-blown lesions
develop. Tho length of the latent period may
vary from « few days to several weeks which is
usually related to the dose to the skin; the
higher the dose the shorter the Intent period.
In the Marshallese the more heavily exposed
group developed skin lesions about a week
before less heavily exposed groups. Due to the
particulate nature and uneven distribution of

the fallout on the skin the developing lesions
are likely to be spotty. A secondary wave of
erythema maybe seen along with gross changes

448029 O—58——10
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in (he skin, These changes may be in the form
of simple tanning, pigmentation, and mild
desquamation with low doses. This reaction
might bo classed as a first degree reaction.
With higher doses vesiculation, complete epi-
dermolysis and ulceration may occur. This
severity of reaction might be classed as a
second degree reaction, Spotty cpilation may
occur along with lesions of the scalp. Re-
growth of hair is likely with a second degree
lesion. Healing is usually accomplished within
a week or two with repigmentation of the skin
in milder lesions. Deeper lesions may heal
with some scarring and lack of repigmentation.

Chronic radiationeffects,-—Withlarger doses of
radiation chronic radiation dermatitis may de-
velop. These lesions do not heal well and on
healing may break down and ulcerate again.
Badly searred skin with telangiectatic vessels
may result. These severe reactions might be
classed as third degree reactions, Repeated re-
pair and breakdown may occur dueto instability
and poor vascularity of the dermin, Tt is in
skin of type that malignant change may Tater
take place,

Malignant changes in the skin has heen ob-
served ino animals as a late effect of beta
irradiation of the skin and presumably could
also occur in the human skin. Though malig-
nancy usually develops at the site of chronic

radiation dermatitis, as a result of repented ex-
posure to radiation tt hing been reported to
oceur tn animals following a single exposure to
betn radintion with little or no chronie change

in the skin.
Treatment of acute beta lesions ia mainly

symptomutic. With mild lesions, daily cleansing,
application of bland antipruitic ointments and
lotions may be all that ig necessary. For more
severe ulcerating lesions, cleaning with daily
dressings, splinting and use of antibiotic oint-
ments or antibiotics parenterally in case of
secondary infections may be indicated. The
use of Aloe Vera plant applications is claimed
by some to enhance healing of radiation burns
21]. Lestons of chronic radiation dermatitis

may be quite painful and the only effective
therapy in such cases is early skin grafting [22].
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figures 2,3, 4, and 4 illustrate typrenl lesions
in the Marahatlese people.

lnconclusion Ewould file to sumimerize a fow
things we fave learned about the cifeets of

   
fallont on (he skin, largely as oa result of our
Marshallese experience:

1. The best) prophylactic measure, of
course, is avoiding getting the fallout on the

’-

Tiaune 4.—Epilation in 7-year old girl al 28 daya.

Care No. 72,

skin hy taking shelter or covering as much of
. . the body as possible with clothing. Prompt
Fraunn 2. Beta radiation lestana of the foetal 4 weras : . ‘

after eeporure. , decontamination of the skin by thorough
scrubbing with soap or detergent and water is
of extremeimportance. Tf the hairis seriously

£ contaminated and difficulty is encountered in

{ decontamination, shaving of the head is

i indicated,
: In the Marshallese certain factors afforded
F protection against the developmentof lesions:

Q1) Shelter, (2) Bathing, swimming, wading,
(3) Clothing. Certain factors also favored

the dovelopment of lesions: (1) As pointed
out areas where perspiration is moreprofuse,
(2) Delay in decontamination, and (3)
Difficulties in decontamination.

2. Moderately severe beta lesions of the
skin and epilation mayresult from fallout
situations in which the whole body penetra-
ting dose of radiation is sublethal. With
such doses the skin lesions do not appear to

 

FiGuRE 3.—Same case in Figure 2 at 6 months afler

. expoaure. complicate the radiation syndrome.
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“Fiauns 5,—Same case asin Figure 4 air months after

erposure showing complele regrowth of normel harr,

3. However, in sitnations where skin
lesions are associated with larger whole body
doses of radiation io. in the Jethal range or
above, with greater hematopoctic depression,

the lesions would become more vasily infected,
possibly affording portuls of entry, lending: to
bacteremia or sepiicemin.

4. Severe skin radiation with minimal

whole body irradintion might result in situa-
tions where promp evacuation from the con-

—taminated area oceurred, but skin decontam-

ination was delayed. ;
5. Enrly skin and eve symptoms might be

nuldly disabling during the first day or two
after exposure to fallout and later symptoms

associated with full blown lesions might be

quite disnLuing. Late effects on the skin in

the form of chronie radiation dermatitis ane

malignancy are possible complications.
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